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THE COMING LIBERTY LOAN.

Tho Victory Liberty Loan, which
will complete our payments on the
war preparations that brought Ger-
many to her knees so suddenly last
November, will bo floated betweon
April 21 and May 10. The Secretary
of tho Treasury has announced that
tho terms offered on tho new loan
will be such as to make tho govern-
ment securities the "best buy" on the
market nt the time It Is circulated.
Whllo Mr. Glass has not announced
the amount he would call for, tho best
Informed public men sny that tho
Issue will bo $5,000,000,000, with tho
right to accept all

And now to consider briefly why
the Victory Liberty Loan has to be
floated among tho American people,

In tho first place, the loan is n
good investment. Before tho war,
most of us wore not Investors. Today
one-fourt- of our population are bond
holders nnd half of us hold soma sort
of government securities. Wo hnvo
begun, at least, to learn tho thrift
hnblt thnt wo may lay up somo treas-
ures on earth.

In tho second place, this was our
war, n war of tho American pcoplo,
democracy against tyranny. Wo hnvo
testified fully to our sanction of this
war by sending 2,000,000 men to tho
battlo front, training 1,7GO,000 more,
nnd getting toady 4,000,000 to go Into
training. Wo testified to our Interest
in it when wo subscribed $7,000,000,-00- 0

to tho Fighting Fourth Liberty
Loan and gnvo liberally to our war
chnrltlcs.

Now tho wnr Is over and wo wonder
a bit why wo are asked for moro mon-
ey. There nro still a million ot our
lighting men In Franco who must bo
brought home. There nro thousands of
our wounded and sick In hospitals who
havo yet to bo cared for. Our mer-
chant mnrlno Is still building that
America may tako her placo in tho
world mnrt. All these tako funds.

Yet that Is not tho renl reason for
tho Victory LIborty Loan. Our gov-

ernment had In process of construc
tion, when Germany capitulated, a war
machlno which was planned to nnnl-hllat- o

tho nrmios of tho Fntherland
during tho coming summer. Tho al-

lied exports bollnvcd that Germany
would not surrender until sho was de-

feated, so they planned for thnt over-
whelming detent during tho coming
summer. Germany, however, conclud-
ed that she had enough boforo tho
full force of our war catapult struck.

Tho German general staff know thnt
wo were building that great machlno.
Thoy had felt tho first blows at
Chateau Thierry, Helleau Woods, tho
Argonno and St. Mihlel nnd hnd lenrn-e- d

that tho American "mob" knew
no detent, gave no ground, but wont on
In spito of losses of eight to one.
They knew, too, thnt the Amoriran
and British navies hnd rendered tho

Impotont with American dopth
bpmbs, strung In n bnrrago twenty
miles wido across tho North Sea.

They saw tho American ships In
an almost endless stream bearing aer-
ial armadas, flocks of tanks, battery
after battery of rifles, howitzers, and
mortars, gas and high explosive' shells
by tho million, rifles nnd machlno
guns with their ammunition and men,
regiment after regiment until there
seemed no end to tho khaki clad
fighters coming out of tho west. So
the Gorman showod his "yellow
streak."

And that "yellow streak" engender-
ed by our preparations, saved thous-
ands ot lives of American boys and
millions of lives of their compatriots
Had wo not mndo this vast prepara-
tion our boys would ho plowing ahead
through Flanders mud nnd French for
ests, paying with their llfo blood tho
price of tho world's freedom. Tho
preparation was mndo. Tho war is
over. Our boys for tho most part aro
returning to our firesides, safo nnd
sound.

With tho Secretary of tho Treasury
wo should Irsuo our thanks to God
that our preparations made posulblo
their speedy return, With him wo

KICKHAM SCANLAN
Popular Judge of the Circuit Court

should prepare to pay oft tho last of
our debts, Incurred in amassing thu
war material which Iiiih mndo possible
their Hiifo homecoming.

C0BURN FOR SWE1TZER

Tho Swcltzer mniingerH announce
they have taken on from tho Thomas
Carey camp tho big spellbinder tho
brickmnkcr had In his primary cam-
paign. John J. Coburn of tho law
linn of Coburn & Uentloy, will tako
tho stump for tho democratic nomi-
nee. Coburn is an old timer on tho
stump, nnd knows every Inch ot Chi-
cago.

"I deem it my duty not only to sup-
port you in your candidacy, but to
advisa all my friends to do likewise,"
wrolo Mr. Coburn In n letter to Mr.
Swcltzer.

"You nro tho only uvallablo caudl-dat- o

for mayor before tho pcoplo ot
tho city of Chicago who can redeem
its good uanio nnd rnlso It from tho
unfortunnto condition in which Its
affairs havo been placed by four years
of municipal mlsgovornmont.

"In tho best Interest of Chicago, I
consider It my duty, and It becomes
a pleasure on my part, to tender you
my support."

EAGLETS.

Samuel H. Knufmnn tho popular
president of tho famous Congress
Hotel Company nnd head of tho great
Congress Hotel, is one of tho most
public spirited citizens of Chicago
who is always keenly nllvo on every-
thing uplifting tho city and a broad
minded man of affairs who makes
everyone who pntronl.es his hotel
happy.

Amos C. Ilynn, Piesltlent ot tho
Contrnl Transfer Company Is ono ot
tho raining young men ot Chicago.
Ho is tho leader In theatrical work
and his company furnishes tho trans-
fer servico for all of tho leading
houses and all of tho leading stars.
Tho Auto Truck Sorvlco of tho Com-
pany Is unoxccllcd.

James Scnla is meeting with a great
success nnd lino pntronngo In his
Now Italy restaurant on tho second
floor of CI West Monroo streot. It Is
vory popular with professional nnd
business men.

(Continued on page 1.)
without restraint. But In time of wnr,
how different I Then tho military or-

ganization linn tho situation In its
ginsp. No ono comes, no ono goes
without permission.

Every 'soul returning to this coun-

try from tho Held of battle nnd of
disease could havo been lnndcd In
strict iiuurnntino and kept there until
nil fear of safety for tho public had
been passed. Had Iho
health authorities been nllvo to tho
situation they could probably havo
prevented tho entrance of influenza
Into this country. As It wns, tho
dread disease was hero and beyond
control before anyone realized tho
situation.

As n result .175,000 persons died
of it In continental United States
within sixty days. This Is by estlmnto
of tho United States census bureau.
Between September 8 and Novombor
I) tho actual deaths In forty-si- x Ameri-
can cities with n combined population
of 211000,000 wero 82,000. This was
tignlust n iionnal death rato ot 4,000.
The excess of 78,000 was thercforo
charged to tho epidemic. Carrying
this equation to the population of con-

tinental United States gives tho total
of 1175,000 In two short months. How
mnuy Individuals wero stricken, but
recovered, no ono knows. But tho
totnl must hnvo been well up toward
a third of tho entire population."

William II. Bold, tho City Smoko
Inspector, is ono of tho most popular
men In public llfo. Ho has a big fol-

lowing nnd is coming to tho front
rnpldly In Republican politics.

.Tnmos Agar, ot tho well known John
Agnr Packing Company, Is in chnrgo
of Mncloy Hoyno's campaign for
mayor. A better man could not bo
chosen, ns Mr. Agar, asldo from being
popular with a host of friends, is a
successful man of business who knows
how to manngo things well.

Corslglla Brothers' fine restaurant,
at the Southwest cornor of Orleans &
Illinois streets, Is a great favorite with
hundreds of tho big business men and
manufacturers In the vicinity. Cor-
slglla Brothers havo long held a great
name for their unrivaled Italian cook-
ing. Their Spaghetti and Ravioli have
won well desorved roputattons on ac-
count ot their excellence.
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ALDERMAN JOHN POWER8.
Who Deserves to t he City Council on His Record.
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that ho Is stono deaf, nnd therefore unable to gauge tho sound of his own
voice.

wns In North Wnlcs, emigrated to Australia nt twenty-tw- o nnd
began llfo there as nn Itinerant schoolmaster In the Interior. Sydney he
opened small general store. Then ho became Identified trades unionism
In Its beginning nnd climbed to power It.

REPRESENTATIVE

The congressional election of 1018
having taken tho control of the house
of representatives tho Demo-

crats, tho Republican majority is re-

organizing tho house tho Sixty-sixt- h

congress. Tho Republican coin-mltte- o

on committees tentatively
Hinted for chalrmnn of tho appropria-
tions conunlttco Jnines William Good
of Iown. This appropriations com-
mittee is ono of tho "leu prlnclpnl"
committees nnd In tho present condi-
tion of congressional legislation it Is
cxldent that It Is an exceedingly Im-
portant committee. Incidentally tho
Republicans hnvo decided to chunge
tho ratio of representation In these ten
committees from V2 majority nnd 0
minority members to 1U majority nnd
8 minority member.

Mr. Good represents tho Fifth
Iowa district. It Is composed of tho
counties of Benton. Cedar, Grundy,
Jones, Linn, Marshall nnd Tnmn. Ills
constituents number nppto.Minntely 200,000. Ills homo Is Cednr Rapids.

SET YOUR CLOCKS
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IN THE AIR OR

Is thero to bo another race for tho
North polo, this
Admiral Robert B. Penry, U. S. N., In
an airplane, and Vllhjnlmur Stefnns-son- ,

tho Canadian In sub-

marine? Anyway, Peary says bo's go-

ing In an airplane and thnt It Is
tho thing. Intimates that
tho airplane Is useless, but that the

'submnrlno looks good to him nnd ho
may go In one. In Chicago, the other
duy, the man who has lived In tho
nrctlc region live of, tho six years
had this to say about tho Windy City:

"Your Chicago ntmosphuro re-

minds mo of wheru I came from. It is
so much like tho Insido nn F.sklmo

Its open lire nnd ltd
oil." Hnvlng his con-

cerning Chicago smoko, he snld :

wireless will not help us
much In tho nrctlc. Tho nlrplauo has
no uses there. But submnrlno

It will be possible to penetrnto
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son (luring bis first attendance domi-
nated the pence conference to nn
extent thnt few of the members cared
to raise voices against J1I1. Ono

tho few, It Is said, Is William Mor-

ris Hughes, premier of Australia, who
took exception to nearly everything
Mr. Wilson hnd to say on tho subject
of tho disposition of tho former over-
seas German dependencies
by tho g British colonies.

The contrast between the two men
Is great. Hughes Is small, weighs less

100 pounds nnd Is alarmingly
frail, having been a sufferer dys-

pepsia nil his llfo. Tho utterances ot
Premier Hughes suggested the lnbor
agitator rather than those tho uni-

versity president or tho statesman, be-

trayed n lnck of cultivation nnd wero
delivered In tones that were not only
pnrtlculuily rasping, hut nlso unneces-
sarily loud, this being duo to tho fact

GOOD OF IOWA

AHEAD MARCH 29

The daylight-savin- g Inw will go
Into effect- - Sunday, March 30, ns the
Slxty-llft- h congress failed to pass tho
agricultural appropriation bill which

n rider icpeiillug It. Hero Is
tho law ns It stands:

"Thnt at two o'clock nutemerldlnn
of tho Inst Sunday In March of each
year tho standard time ot

shall be advanced nuo hour, nnd
nt two o'clock nutemerldlnn ot tho-las- t

Sunday In October each year
the standard time of each zono
be, by retarding one hour, returned to
tho astronomical time tho degree
of longftudo governing each re-
spectively."

Tho nntlonnl war garden commis-
sion has led tho movement to retain
tho law. P. S. Rldsdalo,
who has Just returned from Kurope,
says: "This Is ono tho most con-

structive pieces legislation.
Kuropo they consider tho daylight sav

UNDER THE SEA
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Polltlcnl gossip In Washington has
It that If nny compromise over tho
lenguo of nations Is arrived nt between
President Wilson nnd the sennto tho
principals tho negotiations hero will
bo Senntor Gilbert M. Hltchcork of
Nebrnskn, representing tho president,
nnd Senntor Philander O. Knox
Pennsylvania, representing tho sena-
tors who threnten to reject the lenguo

nations' constitution it It comes bo-
foro tho Sixty-sixt- h congress In tho

now pending beforo tho penco
conference. Senntor Knox originated
tho policy tho Lodgo resolution.
Senntor Hitchcock has ncled as tho
president's spokesman in tho sennto
on nil matters relating to tho leaguo

nations,
Senntor nitchcock Is, of course, n

Democrat. Ho lives In Omnhn nnd wns
born thero 1859. no Is n gradunto
of tho law school of tho University of

ing ono of their greatest reconstruction nsscts. menus millions of dollars In
Increased food production better health of the bench, shop, desk nnd
counter workers. Here It means for 210 days ono hundred million pcoplo
will hnvo advantage of nn extra hour of daylight.
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hundreds of miles further Into tho frozen pnrts of tho earth. My next expe-
dition iimy bo umdo In nn undersea boat. It nil depends on whether tho idea
hns tho practical value which I helluva it presents."

WHEN HITCHCOCK MEETS KNOX

Michigan and Is publisher of tho Omn-
hn World-Heral- After three terms In the house ho wns elected to tho senate
for tho term beginning Mutch 4. 1011, and In 1010.
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DR. WILLIAM H. REID,
Popular and Efficient Smoke Inspector of Chicago and Successful Republi-

can Leader.

GEO. B. HOLMES

FOR JUDGE

Popular and Able Lawyer,
Strongest and Best Man in
Field for Municipal Court

Judge.

Tho republicans overwhelmingly
nominated Gcorgo B. Holmes for Mu-

nicipal court pudge, and ho is tho best
equipped man In tho rnco.

Gcorgo B. Holmes Is an nblo law-
yer, rospocted by bench, bar nnd
public. Ho should bo elected Judgo of
tho Municipal court at tho April elec-
tion, nnd ho deserves tho votes of
mon of nil parties on account of his
fitness for tho position.

To bIiow his stnndlng with his fel-

low lawyers, it Is only necessary to
call attention to tho fnct thnt ho was
ondorsod by tho Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation In tho last Bar primary, when
ho wns placed eighth in a list ot
thlrty-Bi- x in tho ballots cast.

Mr. Holmes is very popular with
nil who knows him. Ho Is nfllllatod
with n numbor of organizations,

tho South End Business Mon's
Association, Society Santiago do
Cuba, Sons ot American Revolution,
Thirty-Secon- d Degrco Mason, Fern-woo- d

Lodgo, No. 238, 1. O. O. F., Coun-
cil N. U., No. 313, United States

Association, Illinois Stato Rlflo
Association and is Past Division Com-
mander Illinois Division, Sons of Vot-ornn- s.

Mr. Holmes' wnr record: April 26,
1898, to Novombor 17, 1808, in tho
trenchos, slcgo and enpturo ot Santi-
ago do Cuba; sergeant Co. H, 1st Illi-
nois Volunteer Infantry; wears two
war department modals; in recent
Mexican trouble, on staff ot adjt. gen-

eral; Joined Illinois National Guards
on Soptombor 1, 1890, ns n privato In
lBt Regiment Infantry, and was pro-
moted to corporal sdrgonnt lieutenant,
and sorvod on Major Abol Davis' staff
for flvo years.

DONNELLY'S

FOR DIAMONDS
Tho boat placo in Chicago to buy

diamonds, as ovorybody knows, 1b at
T. N, Donnelly & Co.'s., 24 N. Dear-
born street. For over forty years this
well known and rollablo houso has
been at tho hoad ot tho diamond trade
of Chicago, and tho prices are al
ways reasonable for tho best goods
on tho market.

William H. Lyman, the popular for-
mer senator and alderman.iia at the
head ot the bis public contracting
firm of W. H. Lyman Co.

Henry Stuckart turned over all tho
interest to tho peoplo as County
Troasuror. Voto for him for City
Treasurer.

Charles Molltor, a recognized leader
In tho machinery trade, Is one ot Chi-
cago's leading and most rollablo busi-
ness men. Ills name is honored
wherover be Is known.

James Scala's Italian restaurant at
CI West Monroo street Is vory pop-

ular.

F. H. Squbold, D. C, ono ot tho
most prominent chiropractors in Chi-
cago, offers to treat all soldiers and
sailors suffering from sciatica, rheu-
matism, or kindred ailmonts frco of
charge. His office Is In tho Stevens
building, 17 North State street

Flvo hills for state legislation to
bo asked by tho city wore prepared
by tho law department, Tho bills
provide:

A city manager.
Changes In tho method ot select-

ing city controller, city clork and
city treasurer.

Consolidation of the duties and of-

fices ot city controller and city
treasurer.

Nonpartisan election ot aldermen.
Consolidation of local governments,
A special committee on stato legis-

lation will pass on the bills boforo
tho council is asked to act on them.

Dixon O. Williams, the well known
manufacturer, dosorvoa well at tho
hands ot tho Somocratio party. He is
a bom leader.

ALL FOR SWEITZER

Tho appended list of business and
professional men who havo enlisted
In tho Swcltzer cause is given out nt
tho Swcltzer business men's head-
quarters In tho Ashland block:
Howard Elting John E. Pfoftcr
II. J. Powers William Hcrcloy
Adolph Karpon Charles Coppons
C. II. K. Adams Robort Gtllcspio
Max Elscrnnn Christopher Ramm
John D. Gates Karl O. Rockzeh
Geo. W. Wobor II. Brady
Col. Leopold Moss J. P. Gardiner
Thcodoro Kuehl J. J. Kelly
A. M. Syndnckcr H. R. Rochostor
V. I). P. Snolllng Jos. W. Cromln
Solomon Kllno W. G. Savago
Frank L. Gorwig John Mullen
J. E, Knvanagh J. D. Smith
Joseph Wcdolos W. II. Fox
James I. Naghtcn Oscar Splndlcr
Edmund Slcbon Thos. A. Smyth
D. F. Bremncr, Jr. Archlo Cohen
William A. Nltzl W. M. Adolman
J. Zagor A. B. Kollorfrcund

DENNIS J. EGAN.

Popular Democratic Leader and Chief
of the Democratic Organization

Committee.

LAWYERS FORO'CONNOR

A nonpartisan lawyers' committoe
has been organized to promoto the
candidacy of Judgo John M, O'Connor
for to tho Suporior Court
bench. Among tho lawyers who havo
signed tho appeal aro Alfred S. Aus-
trian, Francis X. Busch, Daniel L.
Crulco, Claronco S. Darrow, Edward
F. Dunno, Mltcholl D. Follansboo, S.
S. Gregory, Charles H. Hamlll, Frank
Hamlin, Thomas B. Lantry, Roswoll
B. Mason, John S. Mlllor, Quln O'-

Brien, Robort Rcdfleld, James Rosen-
thal, William H. Sexton, Ralph M.
Shaw, Edgar B. Tolman and Sponcor
L. Adams.

Dennis J. Egan is a Democratic
lender of forco, ability and popularity.

A Two
Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now sell-

ing for $57, are brand
new, latest models, the
identical machines in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter .Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and selling plans.

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and Rive full de-

tails with no obligations to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
2 Oliver Typewriter Bldi, Cntoat


